
Real Estate Bargains
fllim For farm four in Urn from city, with new Uroom himualo . "mall

burn, chicken Imiif,; water rluht on 10 acre, nil cleared und fenced.

Hum For tiacta (I nml 7, In Sen. riif lo, twp. 40, SO acre, with water on

lit acres.

fliHl r i'O acr S mile north wimt ofcity with 10 acre water rluht.

For 100 acre hny meudow near city.

$4HHt I or i'lxi acre timber html .1 iiiIIih from city.

nc County Examiner

TIKMI-D- A Y. ,AS I. IWI'l.

BRIEF MENTION

l.'ulnler mini l.nkevicw fuiiioua.
I .ml leu I .u Voirun HUll Njtlll COIltH,

nil Niiitiv ft y lc, Mere, (.'o.

Home fi.r f t. Apply tn M rM. W.
. MitHH Lnkrvli W. Oiegnti,
A few '0 vm-tiu- rlfinicm lft, will

wll fur IHl it nil. II. A. Ull. y. i.'t

J. S. Kelwiy ill T. It. Potts were
lown lrm Palnley the Hist of the
week.

J. C. Oliver Iinm 10 hmd of multM

nuil liorr for mi't; nlao fow choic
in tc ciiw d.

g Wm. Kc-iil- lUrry wan In town lunt

week from hi fherp rinip lit the olil

70 much in tho northon purt of the val-

ley.
i. u.-ii- : .i.. ;.i i.,ii.h f11)111 tjuiilf nil, iiiw aviiitai iwnuiwt '

.1- ,- i'i-- h II, w.. vr the Utter
psrlofl-H- t week on a brief bur.ii.es.
trip.

Mr. M. Soiithstune and baby left
yesterday mnming for Los A nuclei
whrro she will be the next few wteks
with an Aunt, who will undergo an
operation. '

The HifiO pound I'ercheron stallion
belonging to K. 0. ThriiHlon, J. P.

Duke and other farmers down the val-le- v

was last week traded to J..C.
Hotchkir fur IiIh largo Pcrrberon stal-

lion.

Cedarviile Itecord : Hlair Forward
wss over at AllursH lant Monday and
informed n that It I reported that
Dean Duke will whip 5000 head of cat
tie from Modoc to Munlana to run on

the summer ranges.

The lives of over 100 miners were
anufTed out last week by a disastrous
explosion which occurred in the Cin-
cinnati mine of the Monongahela River
Consolidate 1 Coal and Coke Company
near Piltuhurg, Pa.

W. Z. Most returned this week from
Ked Bluir, ChI., where he drove a
band of h'ire Irom here a short time
aince. The horses were put on pasture
there and will not bo marketed until
the hHyitig season opens in the lower
country.

Wm. Kehart came in yesterday from
his ranch at Crooned Creek. Ho says
the lamhing season fur their sheep has
not opened yet, which i a fortunate
oircumnlance, inasmuch as the recent
oold snap has caused more or less loss

of lambn.
County Assessor A. J. Foster and

Dan Coilxil spent Sunday investigating
the tish situation on Cottonwood Creek.
They said thst tbey never got a bite
which tho Examiner is inclined to take
as tho most truthful tiah story it has
heard this Spring.

A IV l.uirTknmnliin Herbert
P. Welch and wife and Kobt. L. Weir
Friday made a trip to Paisley in the
Thompson car. returning the same
evening. They report the roads ood

north of Crooked Creek but rather
rough for autolng on this side of that

'

,H(.e,

Warren Laird Monday evening re- -

turned from visit with his family at
.

Sunta KoflB. Cat. As Boon as the
achuula close Mr. LiBird'B family will
.......... t Uarner tn ntmnil tht Snmmpr.

Mr. Laird reports weather conditions
rather dry in California, and as a con-- :

seuuence the outlook for stock is not
good. I

i w iiUn.n lfr K.t.irdsv morninir
forLo". Angeles by way of Susanville,
Calif., where some of his mules are
being worked on the Ftrnley-Lasse- n

Railroad. Mr. Hanson's family will
accompany him on hia return to spend
the Summer on their West Side Point
ranch. Hia auto I. in Lo. Angeles
and they will return by that convey-

ance.
The Citv officials have purchased a

ten-acr- a tract about a mile southwest
of the town from the O.V.L. Company
to be used for a dumping ground. The
tract i. logically locatod for the pur-- 1

pose and will no doubt be an Incentive
for citizens to take more pride in rid-- 1

dinar the town of unnecessary rubbish
which heretofore bad to be depcted
along the public highway, when hauled
out of the city limits.

The north bound N.-C.-- train wa.

lUliil-- r on druigtli at the Hold
bur.

MuiiM4 fur rent, apply T K. Iter- -

nuril.
Qii'-n- i Q mlity sliof. In new style

f.i 1013, More Co.

Nick Harry came over Tuesday fnm
the t. C. Loftua ranrh at Crane Lake.

V. Dean liradley, of the Hradley
Engineering Company, was up Tuesday
from Fairport.

Horn in Lakeview, Oregon, Tues
day April JJ'I, to Mr. and Mr. Nick
Harry a (laughter.

Lr. Davis Ituticrt'a Dlulico absolutely
iifHvi-n- l Hint destroy lice on noultrv.
(Jit a package at Snyder & Reynold, j

l)r, K Store.

Mr. K. K. t'olvln returned Friday '

from Hiunrrii-- r Luke where she ha been
on an extended vixit with her daugh-- i
ter, Mrs. Hams.

Kldon ("iirrcy, of the local post office
...j i: !,. L'..mi,.l.hikj ic;ij(u n nui hii j i vtiv ua vi
.Mrm .t.ni Km.ird nioht on Drews
Creek, returninu Sunday evening with. ;

they said, five fish.

Mr. Jona Norin, who wa several
weeks ao railed to California on ac- -

count of the illness and deslh of her
father, Martin Carr, i expected to re
turn home this week. j

Simon Jsunto, a sheepman of this;
county, met with an accident last Sat-- (

urdny at the North Lakeview Feed
Yard by having a hone fall on hirnj
which resulted ir. fracturing a bone ot
nis leg.

j

Keason Harris, son of Frank Harris
of vummer Lake, baa acquired Fred
Kecne's interest in the National Cigar ;

Store and will hereafter assoclate j

hlmfelf with Jit'-Unc'-
e.

D- - Barn, j

in conducting that business.
Mme. Sarah Bernhart recently passed

up an offer of tfTOO a minute for tnirty
minutes to cote for the Edison talking
pictures. Nothing less than tlllOO a
minute, the etroF announced, would

attempt her. The interview was there-b- v

concluded,
(iilbert D Hrown, Supervisor of the

Fremont Nutional Forest returned
Tuesday evening from Portland where j

he has been the past few weeka In the !

District OHice in thst pity. Mr.
Lirown say that baseball is the center
of interest In the Oregon metropolis
at the present time.

The Lakeview High School ball team
Sunday went to New Pine Creek and
crossed bats with the State Line regu -

lars. The game resulted in victory j

for the Highs with a score of 13 to 9.
A return game will be played he - '

tween the same nines on the local
diamond next Sunday or the Sunday
following.

We have been experiencing some
disagreea la weather here since Satur-
day list. Frequent Hurries of snow

..j i... i.:n.. windsBqUBIIl BCCOmpumeu iilinjr
"hs been the course of program, which
ha. made It hard on young lambs
This morning Is more moderate and
indication, seem q.ute favorable for a

change for the better,
A runaway team caused aome littln

excitement on the streets yesterday
hefore tho noon hour. Tho horse,

"d wagon belong to Tom Hughes.
Tl... .nBtArl n.iu IhA Haru fitvfi lmlH.twej - ..-.- j..

ing on Center street, and covered por- -

tiona of Water and Main streets before
they were headed into a telephone pole
on Slash. A few part, of the wagon
broken were the only damages done,

The James McDermott farm house
near Cottonwood Creek about 12 miles
southwest of town burned last week
with nearly all it. contents. The orig-

in of the fire; was caused by a defective
flue and burned very rapidly when
started. It is said that the house wa.
uninsured. Mr. and Mr. McDermott
are temporarily located in a tent but
will erect a new house immediately
after the Spring farming.

DickJ. Wilcox, assistant cashier of
the First National Bank of Lakeview,
returned Saturday evening from San
Francisco where he went with Mrs.
Wilcox who underwent an operation in

that city, He reports that she has so
far recovered as to be able to leave
the hospital and that she is now visit- -

ng with Mr.. McKay formerly. Mr.,
Wm. Harvey of Review Mrs. W,U

cox will return home in a few days.

Mr. Geo. B. Graves, formerly of

held all of Monday night st Sugarloaf , Lakeview but who leu nere la.t aum-hi- ll

by a rock slide covering the track mer for Portland, Oregon, writes the

at the main ctt there for a distance Examiner from Chicago stating that
of .eve.nl feet. Tuesday a freight he and family are now comfortably

went from Ue local station, meeting looated in that city, tneir audiesa

and bringing bnck the mall which did being 4548 Cottage Grove Ave. He

not reach here until Tuesday evening. writes thst more building is being

A number of laborers were put on the done in the Windy City this year than

job of clearing the track with the re-- 1 has been done in many years past. The

ault that everything Is running smooth- - Graves are all well, and they extend

ly again. regards to their many local friends.

"IrVe Boll Tho Real Earth" Real Estate Bargains
O'NEILL 8 DUNLAP Finn Hairy Ranch on the Went Side, containing .120 arret, Improved,

barrain at SZ'i lH) per acre. Enny term.
1140 acre clone In, one of the bet rnnchem In the Valley, Improved, alao ar-teal- an

well. Water right on ITS acre, at $40.00 per aere.GENERAL 10 acre on Slaah lloail, one. mile from O. V. L. Addition to Lakeview,
for 9175 (10.

REAL ESTATE Well Improved 100-acr- e Ranch, f mile South went of Lakeview, at $50.00
per acre,

Lakeview 100 ac.rea at Southwest comer otO. V. L. Addition to Lakeview at $23.00: Oregon per acre.

Potatoes nt 75 cent a per Hack. Hes
O'Neill A. DiiuUp.

Mr J. 9. Kelt-a- came down from'
Paisley, last Sunday. j

E. M. lirattain and Attorney Che
Comb lHt week made a brief buii
nena trip to Paltlcy.

A. II. Canterbury, government
hunter, lait week paid Lakeview one
of hi occanlonal vinit.

V. Conn, a merchant of I'ailey,
paaoed through Lakeview last week on
his return home from a short buainca
trip to San Francuco.

Tim O'Connor and Ucnni Lane have
returned from Tula Lake section in
Klamath County where they have Deen
leening sncep me punt winter.

Mr, ij. U. Howell who h been

while her son, Lesler, attended the
Lakeview schools, last week returned
to her home in Paisley.

ine Aiuiras rxew rra says J. in.
tord and Mr8- - Arthur Parsons, form- -

f'1' of tbs F'rPrt ,nn' were married
wee in that place, and that tbey

will go to Los Angeles to live.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cronemiller and

Thop. S. Farrell and wife camped on
Dry Creek Saturday night. They made
the tip by auto and report the roads
good, but stated that fishing was not
so good.

The Elks' Annual Rodeo will be held
July 4, 5 and C, according to announce
ment made by members of the Antier- -

ed Herd who are active in the suoceHS
of Klamath county's tig cow-bo- y car--

nival. Bays the Klamath Herald.

Northwestern: Mr. W. L. Clapp, a

local automutile deler, will leave this
morning for Spokane, where he goe
to get a new 1913 forty horsepower
Case automobile. He will drive the
car himself instead of shipping it.

George Jammcrtha! returned Tues-
day evening from San Franclsto where
he has been spending the Winter
months. Mr. Jammerthal has quite
extensive property interests in and
about Lakvieew and always upends
the Summers here.

Klamuth Falls is to hold an election
May 2Cth for the matter of bonding
the town to pay off its present indebt-
edness which totals about S77.0O0.

They now have 8110,000 in the treas- -

ury, the amount realized by the tax
levy for the current year.

A. V. Lewis, of Harlan, Iowa, wss
jhere last week on a short visit with
Attorney Thos. S. Farrell. Messrs.

wis and Farrell are college chums
and nad a very pleasant reunion here.
He left Saturday on hia return by
way 0f Southern California,

Norman G. Jacobson, assistant For- -

eater of the Fremont National, return- -

ed last week from the Silver Lake
country where he is superintending
the planting ot seeds in the Paulina
Keserve. He was called back to com-

plete some map work and will go back
north in a few days.

Darnell's band has received the new

tuba instrument that waa purchased
from the Frank Holton Co., Chicago.
Professor Willits is the man who gets
behind the new bsss and it proves a
splendid asset to the band. The boys
are giving dances each Saturday night
in the Wizard ball to raise funds to

pay for the horn and are meeting with
fairly good success.

All Odd Felbws and Rebekahs and
their families, regardless of the num-

ber of their lodge are expected to be

present at the Encampment social to-

morrow night in the l.O.O.F. hall.
Refreshments will be served and var-

ious amusements provided for their
pleasure. The event gives promise
of being ths most successful social yet
given under the auspice, of that order.

The Lakeview-Klamat- h Falls auto
stage season opened last Sunday be-

tween the two towns when the South-

ern Oregon Automobile Company's
machine made the trip over as well as
one goins from the Lakeview Garage
here. The run each way was made in

about nine hours which gives indica
tion that the roads are in fairly good
condition. The second trip from here
will be made todav and bb soon as
travel lustifles machines will be run
daily.

A. G. Lyon, brother of Dr. J. L.
Lyon of this city, is here on visit
from his home in Mason, Mich. Mr.
Lyon is cashier of a Mason bank which
position he has held for a number ot
vears. and is now amoving a well
earned vacation. He is very favorably
impressed with this part of the country
and invested in a large tract of land
near Cedarviile in Surprise Valley
He will remain here about week and
will visit in California tefore return
ing borne.

D. W. Bryan is in ton today from
his home at Clover Flat.

treca for aal" Ht a dlHeuurit.
A condition. H. v. L'tley. Zt

FornMicd Iioiih. on W'ntpr Street
for rent. N-- e G. L. Ilollirook. 127-- tf

J. It. Varbrouirh a late arrival in the
jritr n taken the position as chief
clief in the Colorado Cafe.

John Morri and wife were in town
lant Friday from their ranch nesr
Drews Creek on the Wert Side.

According to the registration books,
which closed Sa'urdiy night, there are
3,201 persons in Reno who are entitled
to vote at the city election in May.

E. B. Buchwslter, wife and daugh
ter were down last week from Paisley.
Mr. Huchwalter is a brother ot Edit- -

j

or Uuchwalter of the Chewsucan Press.

For hiiIo Five-roo- bouse. laotei
barn, chicken coop. Clrma lo. Cheap
for canh or lll trade for stock.
Easy teruia. Addrem P. O. Box
'Mil, Lakeview, Orejron. a24-- 3t

Luke Walker has soli 240 head of
stock cattle to Jim Dixon and Jesse
Blakesley of Fort Klamath. The cat-

tle were taken from the Walker place
rear Bly to Fort Klamatn last week.

The population of New York City is
5.332.000 cersons. according to the

I

Iatet figures compiled by the New i

York City Health Department, 'Ihel
oilicisl census of 1910 recorded a pop- -

ulation of 4,766,883. I

Prof. Rose of the Altoras High
School and twenty-fiv- e ot his boy

pupils spent the past week end fishing
on Lassen Creek. Thev took Sunday
dinner at the Fairport Inn where they
were joined by a tew Lakeview people.

A contract for hauling the mail from
Prairie City to Burns was recentl" let
to Louis Wolenberg ot Canyon City.
The contract wa. let at SI 1,875 per
year snd went into effect today. Forty
horses are required to handle the job.

Mrs. O. A. Morris this week spent
a few day. in Lakeview from Klamath
Kali, on her way to Silver Lake whert
she has relative.. Her husband was
formerly connected with the Sliver
Lake Leader but is now employed on

the Klamath Falls Northwestern.

The Harney County News reports a
great influx of settlers to that section,
and especially the Catlow Valley.
There were 41 homestead en'ries filed
in the Burns land office last month.

! ThDM wwra nini hnmpste&dn filed on

Cstlow Valley lands in one week.

Kenneth Sherlock of Davis Creek
parsed through Lakeview the first ot
the week on his way to Silver Lake
where he goes to look after one of the
bands of sheep belonging to his father,
Thomas Sherlock of Davis Creek. He
will probably make that place bis
home for the next few years during
which time he expect, to thoroughly
master the sheep business.

A change in the star mail route be-

tween Bonanza and Bly has iust been
announced by the postoffice department.
Beginning May 1, the mail, instead of
going over the mountain road, via
Royston, will go over the county road,
by way of Yainax. The new route
is longer, but there ib less mountain
road to be traversed. It is also be--
lieved that more patrons can be serv
ed in this manner.

Lillian Elizabeth Wyatt Bourne was
granted a divorce from Jonathan
Bourne, Jr.. from Oregon,
after hearing in Judge Gatens court
Portland. No alimony was allowed
by the decree, as it wa. not asked.
She asserted that Mr. Bourne lost his
temper and berated ber in the later
years of their married life which treat
ment had been injurious to her health.

C. B. Pvle met with a quite serious
accident last Sunday while driving on

the Slash road a few miles west of
town. While crossing a small ditch
the doubletree came loose from the
wagon. The horses made a sudden start
pulling Mr. Pyle violently against the
dash board causing a bad injurv to the
side of bis head. A. J. Hickerson was
with Mr. Pyle when the acoident oc

curred which was fortunate as the In

jury he received caused intense pain,
and unabled bim from doing anything
for tew hours.

Miss Edna Held, of San Francisco,
was married last Sunday to Mr. Max
A. Cohen in San Francisco. Mrs.
Cohen is a niece of our townsman, Mr.

J. Fraukl. and she attended our school,

here and in fact lived here most of ber
life. The groom U ore of ihe young!
business men ot San Francisco and is)

well and favorably known among the
San Francisco younger set. They have
established their residence in a pretty
cottage in Oakland on Telegraph Ave-

nue. The Exammer joins In extending
congratulation.

Embroidery ALGER LAND
Shop , COMPANY

Fancy Work Exchange
REAL ESTATE, ISSURAKCE

Embroidery Work to Order. .

StnmpinK Pattern of all kind. RESTALS COLLECTIONS
Full Line of Snppllea for Em- - EXCHANGES

broidery Work. Iawhowi Given.
Linen by the yanl.

MRS. H. B. ALGER NEW PINE CREEK, ORE.
Flrmt Door Eaat Photo Gallery &. LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Closing

0

All the lines

Out Sale
mm

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING and

SHOES

better represented, such as:

Sweet-Or- r Working Men's Clothing
E. & W. Shirts and Collars

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

Benjamin Suits
Gordon Hats

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Britten & Erickson

ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to the delay in our new quar-

ters being finished we are compelled to

open our New Spring Goods at the old

place of business and invite your inspec-

tion of our various lines The first

shipment of our La Vogue suits arc

now on display, also Queen Quality
Shoes and new line of Childrens' Shoes,

All our drygoods will arrive in a very

short time. Watch for New Goods,

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


